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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 19, 1890.
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THE AHAOOHDA MIffE.

cempaay'aiatereataeiaeo
thai time ia a marked that I wae aahaened to acaecíate
eat aatiafaetery meaner. Ho baa foaad with, aad waa avoided by, my playmate
"TI
M
of Mining
n.l Scientific time to improve aa olegaat home
I.nrdaburg
Maw Mezlea.
in Bitter aad fellow workmen. I tried every ktewa
Koot valley, aad hae atocked hie ranch patent medicine, aad wta firat aad
lait
Thu
jntlly calabratta
aar
with Mini of the Kaeat boraee ia the land.
by mere than a doxea reputable
wat
lonaUd
Broa,
br
Uickaj
1878.
Soaso
in
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Mr. Daly it certainly poaaoaaod of weador- - phyaiciaaa, bat in apile of all, tho
diaeaae
timo afUritaloeatlon thajr javo Chai X.
lul
executive ability to be able to direct cautioned to (few werte.
About four
Urrablo ont half to link a (haft ,10
the duvelopmtat of the large groutv of year ago a fiieod from Pittabarg adviaed
MX DOJij H. KKDZIU.
oa too
fia. Tb.o ailarar Maraai
Dulj arquir,J ont tbird of tbo aiiat for aiiaet and baild tbo eaorueaa plaat new taking leven bettlet I waa cured tooad
in operation by tho company.
It it fair and well. The old akin peeled off aad
ooiiif iouio larthfr rfrrloaaal, aad it
to preteme that a portion of kit encceaa waa rplasd by a new tkm,
EutacriptíoB lYioo.
p..MefcJ
did aot attract ustb atUutio for laToral
at tmoeth
Thro Mtmtlui
tl M yoart. la NotkbiW, 1830, Mr. Daly may be attributed to bit diaeerameat ia aad free from blemiah at any peraoa.
I
1 T5
fix XontUa
electing bit lientenaata, at but few have had no retara ortympteni of tho dia- unded tb othtr two iatorttti for $10.000
Ouo Voiir
I 00
changea occur la hia official family, alike
BKT V. Smith.
and w.at to work to tbororbly
y
Auliacrlptlou Al?c Pnynblaln Advance
Carrol went to work with hini on tho chart
Belmont, W. Ya.
at to tbo wortb of tho 0110,
that waa aoak under the bond from
TreatikC on blood and akin diaeaaea
wbicb tbni lur bad bvua vOBiidarod a
& Larrabie, and ho ia atill mining
mailed
free.
I
and
proipt,
Ixrt booa ÍBfrmJ
Soutliorn rioifio.Eailr.md.
aad there are not many
Swift Srnoirtc Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
tbat aftor tbr rop.n wat aitrfrd into
LordeUnrB Tltuo Table.
awoke and ooraert in the propcrtioc that
la tlx Aaacoada Co., tbo 8rst fUni tbat
What It lue.
Carroll ii not familiar witb.
WKCTBOUSU'.
Heod'c Saraaparilla
y
wat ordvrod lor Ibo praa.rtj bjr tbat
The comeaey hia directly ia Ita employ
Paeeonger.....
1. Parifica tbe blood.
ailror-milwui a
at the minea and aineltort about 3000 men,
2. Create aa appetite.
bat broro tby bad it (.lac.d, tbo
KaBTBOU KD.
and
indirectly
m
nearly
aa many more gain a
r.
3. 'treagtheat the nérveo.
takingran ialo cupp.r oro aod I Liar
11 M
.
FMHtiKor
livelihood, making it a heavy coutribater
rraui ruu on f HOtUw nil'.
aliaudoacd Ibo ailvor idaa.
4. Make the weak ttroag.
le the general proaperity of the Dew Jtate
J. B Vonl.e,.
T. II. OcunvAic,
Thr laryo
5. Overeomec tbat tired feeliag.
abaft wat
guporliituiidonl,
Geo. PaM. nud 'Hit. Afft
f Montana.
A. it. '1 mil. Geaoral Man utr.
auk to th 1.000 foot IotoI aad atationi
6. Caret tcrofula aalt rheum, etc.
The tetare demlepaaeat of the proper
ant oroaicota aad laaala raa at oauh 100
7. I a vigora tn tho kidaeya aad liver.
tica ia full of poaaibilitiet, but of oro re
Arli.M New llnalro Hallway.
aad a locality for a largo rrdactiaa
8. Believea headache, iadigaitiea,
NEW MEXICO
LORD8BCRO
KOKTIinuU.fD.
acrvea tbat are already open aad capable
P. M
worka w
aaugbt.
Tbo
ncarott
uoint
.,
,
.
:Ot
Lord.lmrg.
"leaaurea ap, may hare many
tbat wa fraiblc wm aeluetad on Warm
I)anoao
yeara' work iu aivht. Tho lead en the
Mewapaper Aavertltlng.
0:8
Clll loa
Spnnga creok, 22 miUa tontUwoat
of
185th Kdilion Now Beady. A book of
i
level ia 21 ala of limber wide,
OÜTnOOUNI.
Butlf, and bat waa at that timo eonaid- A.
all of which 11 minvd and ant to the over 200 page, giving more information
orH a moaater pluat waa pUcaJ witb a
of value to
Clifton
worka at Anaconda. Thie will thaw what publication advertiaer tnaa anr ether
v:&
Ilnnonn
ever iaaued.
givee the name
It a niouutaia of
11:W capacity for kaadlinif 1.200 tuna daily.
vdahurg
ore they have to draw upon or every aewapapcr publiahed, having 1
waa but a abort time uatil tho dvlop-iua- t
t
Su nil y.
Traína run'riallr
for their future aapplivt.
circulation rating ia the American Newa
of tba niiao ahowod aucb tnurmoua
Rumora have beea circulated at tiura paper, directory of more tbaa 25.000
LL fAUU, TBtA
oro
cupiea each iaaoe, witb the cott per hae for
tnurtíi that they eUcidci to iucrtAio
B.
tbo paat twelve mouth
that aa auverliaing in tueua. A liat of tbo beat
thir capacity to aufficimt aiu to work during
Eugliab eyndicate wai negotiating for. the papera of local circulation, ia every city
'.i.000 lona daily.
Thia waa all Jcidrd A
NOTARY Pl'BMC.
Hateada propertiua, bat no evidence can and town f moro than 5.000 population
aad ike preliminary
ork bcrua brloro be
obtained en the aubject tbat can bacon, with pricea by the inch lor one month.
thr Srvrrtan and hia Kraacb ayndicate
8pecial lute of daily, country, village aad
eidered
authentic. The work of improvpapera. Bargain ofTera of value to
orrioaue:
Collecttona made for nil Uto Stutee and Torre
tbo bolliff prico of copper, wbicb
ing nad completiug their operalioaa ia car- email ailverti.era or thoie wiahing to ex
H, I. KAVt-MAtorie.
J. RAYNOLI9, Proeldcut.
fa abler.
wat then bliw 10 cenia a proof tlut tbo
V. . B'f MWABT, AMaataot Ceanklw.
J. W ZOLLAB3, Y too Preetdcut.
ried on with the aaiue vim and activity periment ludicioualy with a am I amoaat
New Mexico price of tbo red uirtal cut no
fwrdb'.irjr
with
that baa characteriiad their work from tbo of money. Show conofuaively "how to
Iho capitalitta wbo am bebiai too
get tho moit svice for tho money," etc..
begianing, end, to the general obaerver, etc. Sent poat
OOUUKCPONDCNTS:
paid to aav addrcae for SO
A. N. SIMPSON, 31. D.
woald give the idea that they were prepar- enti. Addreaa Gko. P. BuwKLl.
Co., Chemical National Bunk
Their iuinicnio now millar wna about
:..Kow Yoik
ing to produce copper nod ailvur by the Publiahera and Geaeral
Advertising
ccaapluWU uli.u a iirt' took plac
ChuMeyoJ
yitjr.rielauii
ahd the
atl fcui'2ena
10 Spruce Street. New York City Firat Niitioiml Bank
Agenta.
carload for the next evnlury.
Bank, Limited.
hole plaat wua couuuil.
Wliat would
....San Fraaoitoo
1 be management
of the Anaconda comOfflu"
Kuio Druy Htcro. corner of Flnt have ."v.naijlJ au ord nary luiniiif com
,
pany in ulwaya on tho alert for new
UvíU. whm-- Vhoy vua
n4 04iftkfur
pauy araa uwt ouaul-rc- d
by thrae xotlv- ftvuiuí u aii tiUMiiti. liour. uulestt prufusnluii'
ami wlu'B a new camp atarti ap
P.I.T fwTiH.
I bay at
mcn.
to
clear
ouk
away eitker in lijalana
o
itud Buruvon of the Suuliirru
or Idaho, they are ture
ruíiaMJ.
Ihx vbn aul pUet on I '.Ta tur I lie iron,
to have rcpreaenUtivee on tbo ground to
hdJ tbo rfueltvr at Can oil i ajrnin iu
look the (eld over, and if it proa'iaea well
laaaua; orJar, and ia now
Xcw Mexico
for the future, they will have bouda on a
LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY umitbd.
boiiiu w liolty coaatiucti'd of irou.
nuuiberof proapveta and alwaya paah the
1 have roooivod tho aprolntinont
Tbi old or upprr wurke aro bow beint
a agent
prospecting of a new cauip alón rapidly,
rradually torn out aad rt.uül of irou.
EGAN,
M.
l'hey have ample meana to pat in machin- for the oelobratod IHMAK oaeaa atoamaklp
Wheu thy ra tvmpioted, tho Anaeouda
ery and arrive at reaulta ia a few moa thu company and am prepared to cell ticket to
A T T 0 It X K Y
and the beat
AT L A W. will bur the uiott
that the original locatori might atrnggle or from Buropo at tke regular rate ehargod
uoualrncti-ilecloctiou worka in tbo world.
with for ycara and then have to forfeit by tke oompaniee.
.
Th uueiti'-- of
Oltlufl In tint Arirouu f.'tV'r Cotnpaux'a
-- rer
baa
been
their riftita. They tifqucutly have ditTer
Jl Sido vf Rive.
WhcB any nmcbiuery ia placed,
ruuea ana irouujea fiitb lüe railreada oa
thu only rju.rv ia. will
u better
the ninttnr of keeping up their auuulita
HI nnnnffiTiyinil
nrr
tulta t a lower iot of HuuJliii(f tmr
Rang: Lower and Middle Olla and the woat .lope of the Burro niouatalne.
and nt cue time it waa thought tiiut com' MOB
1
?
put
fiat
DJ
If it will do thia. Ibc I'tiny wouM build aud
on loft hip.
ita own rend
Additional Branda: HART eo loft aide, O oa loft aide, and
JjU. H. it. K1XU.
cneruie
want it, wuaWror it may be, and ia
from the uiiuta to tho rednctioa worka.
lola.
On right thigh, rented 00 loft (boulder.
Horoe Brand:
When tb- - railroada ace tbat they are tak To any point la Duropo at the tegular rate.
DKNIST.
The tiaituitudi' of tbia (owpany'a opera-tio- a
ci.am.-rof
leaing
ing
their
beat
patroL,
SImiW.
Tl am luir
"w
1:111 acaruely be ceuceivod
by partiea tbvy alwaya
HEW MEXICO
LOKDSBirmi
eocne to time, and all gvea taworkiag-i- .
Dr. Klug will vilt I.erdibiirg oreif aixty who are vafamijiar with larg-nc tor a time.
ri
DON:
Inn.
I'hvir ahipusonte'of' copper linnni; the paal
The viaitar who pataca through Bntte
year uuioaiited tu ovar 30.000 tena. Tbo
without tnking a drive around and teeing
'Ktiiiiate of the aoiouut of ailrer in Ibia ia
Lordaburg
New Meneo
BOONE,
the number of prepertiet of the Anaconda
nearly 2.O00.Ü0U vuncea, aad tbo apprecompany and the magnitude of thoir operATTORNEY akv COUNSELLOR.
ciated priuea of thia your will largely awe
ation!, uad their concentrating million nad
Will praatlM In nllatho ouuru.nndlaud
the rute prwluet ul tb taiupauy.
aiuelting plant, hsa not aeca the njjit
In tiw 101 ritory.
THE CHILD'S
The company have nxpeuiled in develop,
portion of trip to liutte.
I'romiH atumtloailvn W nit bunlucm en luent parebating minea rod in thfir plaat
It ia particularly unfortunate that it ia
truvtvd to uiin.
ainee Noveajber, 1830, to Jan. 1. 1S90.
Freight and Lipreaa Matter Hauled with Car aad Delivered with Diapatea.
Kow Moxlcu
neoeeary to keep the worka ao cloaely
tVimllUi
.
0Y- -r
It aliuoat lakea a guarded, bat it ia, I preanme,
Paaaenger Servio Uaexecllod.
of
he
one
mun'a
away t.
tbiuk of the necvariitiea
whnnanch extAiiaive operationa
W. P. TO?!EI.I.,
and Carafal Drivere
Ceaehe
Exper.eaoed
claa
Concord
New
Firat
ttoek.
amount, but wbi'B tbi f iat ia couiidered are
carried on to have nano on Ihegronuda
BY THE
IKTBODl'CKD
that they u 75 000 toua of e.ial and a except thoae
N. B Commeraiul travelere with heavy aample ate ara invited to correaponl
who have buaiaeaa theres aa
like numbur bl rrnla of wood Aad 15.- RHV. J. L. IILRI.11UT, O. D.
for term, etc.
peraona going to and fro indiaeriminately
000.ÜC0 feet ol lumber dariair a year, aad
A Complete Stuck of
Tbe Famoua ChauUuquan Divine.
canto employua to neglect their Intica
Proprietor,-Olifton- ,
thai the railroa4a receive frooa the Ana- - while
JKYEI-RY- .
D
CLOCKS
WATGHE8,
anaweriug queatieua, and their only
Tbo wonderful atory ruto Id and adaoted
erind company, ia tho yicimty of 81,000,- A grand and reulittic
protection ia to exclude them without fear for tho youiit?.
All TToik Wurrnulod.
000, Iba aun total ia aot ao nurpriaiog.
punorama of the aceno aad incident
or
favor.
Nw Mexloo
Oumliii
with the Savior'e lifo from
Ibo Anacoada and Si. Lawrence hsvo
t he company hat eecured title to a large
tn Calvary, taken from th
higheat
not yet recoyored their placea aa
quantity of land at Three Foi ka, 70 uiloa autboritica Cannon Marrar, of Weatmin- dacera aince the fir of Koi eabor. 1839.
eatt of Butte, witb unlimited water pow- - ater. Dean Stanley, Dr. Uaike and many
but by Sept. ltt OTcrylhiair will to ia aii or,
equally emiueut indnraed by the
and it ia aaid to be the lnteatioa to add othera
leading clergy in both Lngland and Amer
.bape order. Daring all tho time aince
a very xleuaivu refttiutf worka, which, of ica aa tbe very tineat work of tbe kind
tor
tho lira occurred they hare kept tbeirabip-aaent- courae,
will make a benvy redaction in the the young ever written.
up to about 1,800 tona daily by ia- freight, aa they ah ip their uutte at about
A WONDBBKCL
BÜ3K
crexaiug tbooalput of tbo Chawboia Sya- G5 percent now, and tho item of 35 per
A union or pore, exciting and deeply
dicato miara, comiatang of tho Wke-acent of it yearly output of ever 30,000 tona interesting narrative, combining tho thrilJim. Wild Bill, Modoc, High Ore, Bell ia a
large item of expeaae, and if they can ling iatureat of tbe Bible'a atory with a
deacriptioa of the euriou
cuaterna,
Mountain Ceiiaolo.lated and Buffalo Diarefine it here, it will be another pay rll in
trange couutriet, and remarkable inci
mond, Tbeao nave all been developed
the intxrett of Montana.
Kach addition deata 01 tho time, magaihcent bound m
Iron 500 to 1000 feet ia depth and atationa
of thia kind meana continued proaperity one large quarto volume, over 750 pagea,
cut
with
to
MAKER.
loada,
creeenula
tbo
AND WAGON
lvreli run, usurad.
8,'ttl0'4 incbca, equal to 1,500 pagea of
Sn-Xito
the nanal ano bojk, printed oa finely cal
.
aian belea put in and everything ia abapad
.
Tl.- - weave 01
win company m tne way endered paper front largo type made ex
iuc
up ler
01
ere
eiiraeuoa
whenever of genernj tuppliea for current uae at
the preaaly for thia work; over 300 beaetifq)
TABLE SCPPLIED WITH ALL TEE DELICACIES O? TES SASCN.
wanted in quantiliet to auik tho reqairo- - minea and worka
appropriate engraving drawn by leading
HOUSE SHOEING 4VD
are pnrckaaed aad
repreaentative
aecnec
Uia
and
mertaof their reduction faeilitiea.
of
New
k a
artiata.
aad
lotel wfll be
th
Under
by the Butte Trading company a
incidente in the Savior' life, alao a numThe tewa built ap ia the viainity of the corporation
within
the Aaaeoada
cilajis rririJB.
Co. ber of exqaiait lithographic plate printrrsierrxT
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING, aaielting worka ii a lively city of nearly
Their volume of trade meat be eaormoua, ed in nine different color
with
7,000 people and aporta all the modern
presentation
cheat. The moot aaA. MOSES.
ludgiag from tbo Bum ber of carloada of
of the day 8 so water worka, goodt
Kw Mexico
Lordsburg
unloaded at their wareroema. The perb work in tho kind in th world.
lighted by eleetrie ligbta and the (aeat bo-tEverywhere, eithMontana Union a wi tehee are run into the AGENTS WANTED
er ei, young or old, in every town, to tell
in Moataaa.
There ia notbiag to com- hoitting worki in
order to deliver lumber thit moet wonderful book. Agenta alpare with it between St. Paat and
and other heavy material! oerveaient for ready in tho field are limply coining
handling, aad niauy thouaaad feet of lum- money. Old experienced agent eay there
,
Beatkrr In
The geaeral manager and prime mover ber are kept oa band ia reaorve, in eaao of hat beea nothing like it for yeare. Aet
qaick or the opportanty will bo loot. Yon TATlOUBBT,
in thia gigantic entorpriaa ia Marcua Daly, the railroad being
blockaded or ttoppad can eaaily make
who eanie ate Butte with the aecend
ftom other eauaea. Thia dia iriptien of th
TfMLBT aad
&
or rather daring the quart! exciteAnaconda mina and plant ia rambling,
FANCT AHTICTLBS
ment. For a time he operated in the
but will tcrve to give tbe reader of (ho
To
and
cava
time
accere
aa
agency
at
Praia
idea
of
tome
iu vattaea.
Walker Broa, aad during thia
once aead $1 for a complete eanvaeaing
fWaat of CloMun Brolhanl
time opened ay the Alioe miao aad built
vrofula all hU Ufe.
outfit. Illaatratod circulan aad extra lib- TOBACCO KB.
the plant now eruabing ore on that prop
eral termt mailed free oa application.
CIwABB and
I
conaider
my
B.
by
S.
V
rere
of
I. one
transieot and erty.
attootloa giren
Th
Neither exponent nor capita) ia required
Becoming diaaatiafed, he told hit the moat wonderful on
oooriHu aahuaUi.
SatOKEBiT ABTICLIR
record. I had th to engage in thie buainoaa, aa tho book
atock in that company, reaigned hie por- worat type of
Scrofula from my infancy will cell ilaelf if properly preaeoted. aad
any
yuodt
of
of
tion
and
aa
frolslit
aaperiateadoBt and atiuck out to until I wat 22 yean of ago.
Truniortlnir
liy waolo w give our ageat 30 day' tima in vbic
kind douo utwtaviurllr.
find a hotter thing ae the aaying goea, aad young life waa
to deliver and collect k.itore paying ni.
PLATING CABD8.
embittered aad made
Addroaa.
by th loathaemo diaeaae.
I aot
THE HISTORY COMPANY.
SI. W. MCGRATII,
VT THBEiGítX J&
perlatire degree. He baa looked after the only Bartered frem
tke Screfala, but w a
723 Market StrnM San Fraaaiaco, Cal.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

tin at,

anal with tk
incramtd activity
which Mr. Grorabtck acta bar output for
thia yar will far xcad lhnt of an; put

aléale.

Dr. A.T. Dull, wk haa been in the
practice f aiedicm at Nerlh
Iowa, einrt 18(33, sa b rtea prescribes
Chamberlain's Coli, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy,
bu know it to be
relialle.
For sale at Exirlu Hrnir store.

-

F.10RENCI

Kng-lish- ,

ARIZ.

G.

mo

year.
THE
aj
James Tonjr. tha reeiilent amanear of
tb(
Carlisle
ia
Saturtown
cuinoany,
u
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
day ou nia way to Carlisle fiam Denver
MANUFAC'IUKERS
OF AND DF.ALF.KS
IK
whara ba Lad bata to coa.ult with Preei- 1
DOKl H. KEDXIE.
A faToritajvaort ful tbow vrlio are In favtir
daat Wallace, th prasUeat (I tba Carlisle
ef thfrp) oolnnire .of sllvr, Miners,
aapany.
Ranoboni anil Ktoekmoa.
John A. Miller wat in liwi Tuesday ea
Subscription Prfceg.
bia vay to Carlial.
Mr. Miller infuine
It la that Impurity In tlio blood, which,
Thro Month
tk Liberal that immediately apon kia
In th glands ot the nock, pro
1 1
8l Muiitha
will start up lb
00 arrival in eanip b
sai l duce! unsightly lumps or swelling; which
Ope Yoav
and procaad to wrk soma of th Punnsyl- - cause painful running sores on the arms,
Advance.
Subscription Alwwy
logs, or leet; which devolopc ulcer In the
Taaia or al twenty dollar billa.
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
IIq.-u.cr- 3
Dr. J. M. Gaddii of Bald Hill haa ma deafness; which la the origin of pimples, can
many
manifestacerous
or
growths,
other
the
For Hoprewntatlvo In roiiirreia,
aa attachment a tb Whippl, Tan kin k tions usually aacrlbcd
to " humors;" which,
MAKIANO 8. OTKHO.
Graenmau mill to ttcart a claim of $1,250 fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
Ail or dors by mall promptly nttended to.
Addrooa all ordo it to.
which b uolca araiast that firm.
The and death. Being the most ancient. It la the
Of tke most popular brands.
CRARI Krl AIT . CO Lordihttrr, IT. M.
firm haa played in Sard lack vr amo it most general ot all diseases or affections, (or
NOTICE.
Tory law persona are entirely tree from It.
Tke republi an voters af the rttpectiv
waa organized aad appearances judicata
.8. BUTIUKIUTOUD & CX.
rcinct of ta coantv of Graat aro
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The dyiu mnn win Ilwtur Morilx. a
ciu pctitcr, li liad fallen from it house
which he wa htiildine;, a few tl.iys bethat lie could
fore, and so injured liiiuM-lnot recover. He lived just outside tie?
village of Si. Iiar!e, with his liuli'iil,
Alice, now 7 J ws old. Iiis vii had
died liiree years lx:(ore, lint Alice, child
hh hIiu wait, uould iuaktí eolíce and vnvW
mi omelet us skillfully ai if she went
twice as old, and liad acted uh her father's little houselueer. So it hpjmned
that, being alone, nil uiiuhuuI nliit-uVihad Hprung up between Alico and Iiit

father.

The Sinter of Charity niiproaeliiil the
bedside. The sick tuan's face expressed
anxiety, and hi eye tnrhed from tlie
curse to his little (ill. who iva pale and
l
had
enough
Kricf Btricki-n.ye- t
not to betray her emotion lest it should
ilUilriwH her father in his last moments.
"What can I do for you, M. Moritz?'
aiiked Sister Thcodosia, in n gentle voice.
His lance wandered to his little irl
once more.
"AH (," he ii.'d. "proviilml for."
"Do yen mi un that you wish Alice
provided for?'' asked the hitter, Blriving
to interpret his broken words.
"Already provided for money there,"
and he pointed vaguely down .vanU.
"Poor man! lie is wandering in niintl,"
thought the msUt for he was pointing
to the floor; but she thought it best to
appear to have understood him.
"Ves," she said gently, "have no anxiety."
Ho looked at her wistfully, and then,
tecmine; to think he was understood, 1h
fell back uiKin the pillow fre.n .vhich he-had lifted his head, and a moment after

expired.

When Alico realized that her father
was reully dead she gavu way to exci sa
lve irrof so excessive that It soon wore
itself out, leaving her pale and sorrowful. Si.ster- - Theodohia took her into her
lap and pressed her head niiiiist her
Isisom in sad compassion, for little Alice
was now without father or mother.
In due time Hector Moritz was buried,
and the next thing to lie considered was.
how should Alice be dUjioaed of?
Uector Moritz left two near relatives.
Kith cousins. One of theso was a thriving tradesman in the next town, a man
who had prosMred, partly through his
ellishness, which was excessive. The
other, also residing in the next town,
was a poor shoemaker with a targe family, who found it iiard enough to make
both ends meet, but was, withal, kind
and cheerful, beloved by I is children,
for whom he could Jo so Utile, and popular in the village.
Theso two cousins met f.t the funeral
of Hector Moritz.
"I Ktipioso Hector died poor." said M.
Ponchard, the tradesman, a little uncas-ilr- .

"This house is all ho owned, so far as
I know," said the notary, "and it is
mortgaged for nearly its value."
"Humph! tliat is bad for the child.''
said M. I'onchard.
"I i.upposo you will tako her homo,
M. Pon hard?" said the notary, bluntly.
"We all know that you are a prosperous
men."

The tradesman drew back,
"If I am prosperous," he said, "I have
lind to work for my moi . It is all
can do to próvido for my own family,
cun't support other people's children."
"Then you won't do anvihiiig for the
child?"
"I didn't say that. I'll give her twenty-fnuv, liftv francs. That's all 1
ive
ought to do."
"And how long will fifty francs sup
port her?" said tho notary, disdainfully,
for he dctesU'd tho meanness of the rich

you.re-tueuilior-

?"

"There," said the sister.
"Very well; we will soon see whether
there is anything in my idea."
The notary procured a hatchet, and
succeeded after a lim in raising a plank
of tlie lloor. Sister TheodoLJa looking on
meanwhile, with surpi it.o.
Put her Rurpris;' was increased when,
on the pl.ink being raised, a box was discovered underneath.
"Help me lift it," said the notary.
With theuidof the hatchet he removed
the cover of tho box. and the t wo uttered
an exclamni ion of surprise when underneath they found a large collection of
gold coins. On tho top was placed a
sheet of nolo paper, on which were writwords, in the handwriting of
ten the-sthe deceased:
The gold In tills box represents tiie savliiR of
liliiny yuars. it Is lur my il.uilit:r, Alice. For
her sul-- c 1 liuve liwj fni:uly, unl 1 Iio(ks it may
suvu her Iro.n wuiil when 1 mil ifoim.
U:.cvoti

"How much

is there?"

Mottrrz.

asked Sister

und his wife, bewildered.
"Yes: and therefore it is only fitting
that she should pav her board. How
long has Bhe been here?"

"Four months."

"Seventeen weeks. Now, cs her fulh- er'u executor, I aiu going to allow you
tradesman.
eight francs a week and you shall under
"That is not mv affair. She need not take to provide her with u home und
ttarve. She can go to the almshouse.
clothing.
For seventeen week:, then.
"Who speakbof the almshouse?" spoke that she has been here I owe you
up M. Corbet, tho poor shoemaker,
francs, I pav it to you at oucu."
"M. Ponchard suggests that Alice go to
"lint it is too much," said M.Corbet,
tho almshouse," said the notary.
surveying the gold with sitipefactiou, for
"Not while I have a home tOolTer her,' he had never seen :r. much before.
said tho )Mior coumii warmly.
"It is right."
"Uut, M. Corbet," said the notary
"We are saved!" said his wife thank
you
alfonl,
with
Can
"you are poor.
fully,
"l will go out and buy somo
an
your many children, to undertake
bread. Children, you shall have some
additional burilenr
bu oner.
"I never look on them as burdensAt this there was u shout of joy from
M,
they uro my joy and comfort," said
thechildren, and tearsof gratitud. ilowed
Cor Oct. "1 can't give Alice a luxurious down the cheeks of the poor shoemaker,
home, but such as I liavo she is welcome who pointed to Alice, and said:
to. I am sum the good God u ill not let
"She Ills brought mo good fortune.
me starve if I undertake tho caro of my
Ilcfore the money us half expended
little orphan coufin
tho shoemaker had ri'covered, and went
"lie's a foolt" thought M. Ponchard to work again. The eight franca a week
contemptuously. "Ho will always be ho received for Alico proved a great help
miserable pour.'
to bun, small as it may seem to my read
Hut the notary grasped his hand, and ers, and enabled him to auord more com
suid:
forts than beforo.
"M. Corbet, 1 respect you. If you are
From that timo M. Corbet prospered,
not rich in money, you aro rich in a good and vas even able to savoup money, mid
' heart, and that is the best kind of riches,
all through his unsellish kindness to the
So, no opposition being made, the little littlo Alico. through whom ho lielioves
Alico went homo w ith thu poor slioc- good fortuno has come to him und his.
maker. As for tu cottage, that was left Horatio Alger, Jr., in Yankeo Iilade.
in the hands of the notary to sell. A
Out Outulon uf tit Crullar.
already intimated, there was a mortgage
The health journals and the doctors nil
upon it to nearly its full value, so that it
was not likely to bring much over, agree that the beat and nioat wholesome
What little there should bo would, of Dart of the ordinary New England coun
try doughnut is the hole. The larger the
couive, go to Alice.
Hfvci.il months passed without ant hole, they say, tho better the douglmuU
O.ir I'unib Annuals,
Opportuni'y to sell tl:u colli e, iJuiin

'tmii it.
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fortune."
"Is that true?" asked tho shoemaker

Ji

P I r'7

iy
-

A

Theodo-ia- .

- "There are two hundred and fifty
naisileons. These make live thousand
francs. Truly, M. Moritz must have been
frugal to save so much."
Then little Alico is un heiress. ' said
Sister Thcodosia.
"It is us you say."
"I nni very glad. Mow sho can pay
her board to that poor M. Corbel, and he
will lose nothing by his kindness.
and tell him.
"I will go
The poor shoemaker was still sick, and
that
uis money liad wholly given out,-sthe faiuilv had had no supiicr.
I am sorry you are sick, my friend,"
said the notarv.
Yes," said the poor shoemaker, sigh
Is tuilorlunate.
ing;
I think von were not wise in taking
an additional burden when von had so
many children already."
I am not sorry. Alice is always wel
come to all that we can give her."
Then vou are not sorry you have
taken her?"
"No; but I am sorry I fell Bick. The
poor child lias had no supiier."
"Nor any of you, I suppose?"
"Nor any of us."
"M. Corbet, you are a good man and
truly charilablo. But I have good news
for you."
"Oood news? Wtdl, it could never
come at a better time."
"You thought Alico was poor."
"And is she not?"
"On tho contrary, she is an heiress."
"What do you mean?"
"Her father left 5,1)00 francs for her

'A

Cent a Day.

1

strait.

The notary heard of it and was stirred
with compassion.
If only Alice had something," he
viid to Sister Theodosia, whom he met
one dav at a sicl; lied; for the good Sis
ter of Charily spent her time in tending
the sick w ithout comM'nKalioii. "If only
Alice had some small property she might
come to the relief of her oor relation."
And has she not?" asked Sister Theo
dosia.
Nothing that I know of bovond the
house, and uikmi that there is a mortgage
to nenrlv ils full value."
H it her father upon his deathbed told
me that she was provided for."
Did he, indeed?" asked the notary.
surprised. "Did ho say nin llilng inoiM?"
No. lie was tumble to; but he lKiiuted
to thu fluor. 1 am afraid he was out of
his head and meant nothing."
".Stop! I have an idea," said tho notary suddenly. "Can you leave for a
lew minutes and go wiUi me to the collage?"
"Ycb, I can bo spared for half an
hour," said SisVT Theislosiiv.
Together they went to the cottage,
which chanced to Is? close by.
"Now," said the notary, when they
were once inside, "to what part of the
fioor diii M. Moritz point? Can

f.
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like a fr.viirod gu:-t- , for whom nothing
was too rood.
Hut uii.'oitiiiuttely lit this juncture. M.
Corls t fell sicl;, and having ulwiivs lieen
compelled to live to the limit of his small
income, had nothing saved up for the
rainy (lay which had come upon him,
and so the family were soon in a sad
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belter than one of the family; In short,
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NOTICE.

To D. C. Robwrtu:
You are
notlfled that I hav exctnd
d on hna'lrttd dnllarn ia lalHr and .miroro-- ioa3, iiuuttM in
luentfion tne Misera
the Virginia niinlur dint riot. Grant oounty.
New MfiOo. m ibuwD by untlo of looallou
reoordad In book one tollo fU uiuiaa tooa
tí on rooordM, In tbii office of th rwMMrdjr of
uid count ju tu ore'er to bold aoid premiiHt un-d- nr
rarttvadr
tlia pro ri un of aoottoa
atatutoa of the Unlíwd Htaua, biiif ib
amount required to t)ld the uuta for the mr
ndiiitf Dtxmlwr 31, lnay, and tt within ninety-dnyfrom ka publioatiou of tala botie put
yout piFHrt.ua
fallorrdlo to contribute
of auoh expondituro aa a uoownvr, ingmikmr
wild ih otji of thip publication, your iuier-pn- t
in eatd ulairo will booonue tie pr)erty mt
tho aubaorlbrt undor aaid nor t ion r.ci-tW. T. Arhihutov.
First publication Jly sa, iwu.
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